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Tuition fees may be linked.
to the-level of university funding
lu~ the future, said the Minister of

-. Mvanced Educationand Man-
power Jim Horsman at aSudénts' Union forum, yester-

Aay.
.Sucli a 'change would mean

that any increase in rate of
govrnmntfunding would bé
mirore byan increase in

studtfes Horsman told a
msmnalladinyesterday in SUB
Theatre.

,Horsman says- the proposai
çouid fix students' portion of the
cost, of post-secondary education
at 10 per cent. The govýernment
woul d pick up the oth er 90 pet
cent, -removing- the uncertainty
from the funding situation sq
that long-termn planning could be
carried out.

S. U. president Dean
Olmtitead said the statemeilt is a
cause. fo.r c oncern- thoiughhe
charictèrized 'the. sp ech ,as
generally unsurpnising.

Horsman.also sid-die' oas
working -to facilitate tbe trçazfrr
of couise and studW*6<eeù
post-secoeidary iristifltiozis hi
Alberta and that he-wgspepared,

I, ,make moves- trensue'
legisative amdate,-- for
changce

fundingË . -thie TI
Horrnian,- -pointed w4à2t I

to Pleaseevervo"

Governors -is iv
alloca* avaIiW

wi~s -ment money.-is also spen.rt each_
aid' y'eg r-.On',-specil university:

development. projects,ý such as
toý -thç grints made to thelibraries

jýfý andr for colstructiçn.ôf the new
mg AgiculuralBuilding.

- fthese projects are-
succesful, the money is included-

he "iltithé -base-.- amount in thefllowing y ear.
tis ao.rsmari also explained the
it to, 'dèays -tta the revision of the:".

sp.Student Finance- Board (SFB).,
tis~ Hesaid.hi'.ad been too ara-

- 1itious consideing the -comple'x
of niture of thé recommencintions,

""noan - the' serious -financial im-,
o~~~ù -lctosfor students and the,
kpbèof Alberta."

ed. *e said that the Grantham
~'7 ' rpc'u"- recniéendatiobn 'maàk-

lom hi 'bn ore accessible', to
.j~jcaiipthe age of independence_
4~~jgwbuld, be seriously éon-,
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New U-of Apresident,
Horo.witz jrl

"This is the closest l'Il ever
corne to a striptease,"- quipped
Myer Horowitz, as lie removed
his own academic robes to accept
the robes of the president 0f.dt
University of Alberta Thursday
niglit.-

.- Dj. Horowitz, former 1vp
academic of the university, was

-chosen last gpring to become-the
ninth president of the Universfty'
of Aberta. He lias had a: dis-
tinguished academnic çareerand-
has;, as Board of 'Governors
chairman John Schlosser noted,
shared his numerous- skil s
provincia11y, nationally, anid in-
ternationally.

To testify to this, university
presictents from Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Quebec, and Prince
Edward Island were present at
the investiture, as weIl as the
presidents of 'the other three
universities in Alberta.

-,Dr. Horowitz spoke Thure-

!'

day nigtit about the many. con-.
cerns facing the university. as;hé.ý
begins his term as président. -He
mentioned the decline in enroil-
ient, the> difficulty of te-

allocating resources which this
entails, and the image of the
universàity in the publics eyes,
includîing those of theégoveru-
ment.

Horowitz also mentioned
the problems faoing university
stùdents, including the graduate
unemploymentprobleni, finan-
diatdifficulties, the amail number
of international students, and the
limited accessibility of Mtudents
to tie many faculties which have
quotas.

Horowitz, discussed,-,the.
pûrpose of the univérsity, and
concluded that. this- university
can be judged by the quality of
thelearning experience here, and
the -excellence. of- the research.
Our graduates should bit think-

premier -for-the 0é ù'
biomedical csa7~

to discus furth&Ï,
the cabinet ithse
Horsman .later repsdI
1 can work wvith y"u,
we're not defeed onbfl
the house.-

.The governuseat
unîiversity was the final i6psc
Horowitz's adclress. He*-M'e
tioned that although -

students are very îvoié
university goVerument, flKýA
inactive.

Finally, -Dr. 1fGrý
promised, to listen, titsie
cotincil, and. to- act. '4We i
trust cadi other," liesaa MNI
of ail, he conchudedf,M Iý inteo
-have fun."

iA #ppointing crowd of^C34 opk - made up th'aton audence forCBs
=Mo Erneruuinmen held in

e ti rday night.
F"Wpring a nwnber 4of top -
dian performers and-enter-
rý4hethree-hour -natioiàa1
aoe was dçsigned to-taise,
;for' Vîetnamnese refugmc
n& to Canada. The 'show

mhligbied-by live perfor-
=s from 'six Canadian
r9-: Artists playing here in
miteu inctuded folk-rocker

-y,McLauchlinsinge
zinc Goula4e,. local rocker.
n)een,, amid country corne,.-
-. ake 'Emmoiis. The

affair was. hosted- by Tom"t
Bhanks.

Gil Brown,,in cha#gc
proMOting- the Edmnontoit
UICft- eftheprogram, hp m
feehings aboutit >çcg-

pointed. wîtthhesigali rowd~
$bc fe lels l tht *tse annoe
flot inItve f!me

tomians' interest lathé I>
problem." She.-poirted o.ut ti
po«i media response and proeno,-
tion problems were pah.WI-
causes for the low attzndax î.

Those who did show u
treated to, an excellent -Sho~

What are two .-
things sure to run
next year?.

Xari Malide's"
nose and, Ted
Kenned.

l30~e~
Bachelot
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